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A novel assay for neutrophil clustering activity of
human sera: relation to disease activity and
neutropenia in systemic lupus erythematosus

H Jonsson, G Sturfelt

Abstract
A simple and reproducible method for the
measurement of serum neutrophil clustering
activity was developed. High clustering activity
was found in 19/30 patients with active
systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), and
14/20 of those with severe disease flares. In
contrast, 0/10 patients with quiescent SLE
and 2/20 patients with rheumatoid arthritis
had high neutrophil clustering activity.
Particularly high clustering activity was found
in patients with SLE with lupus glomerulo-
nephritis and in certain patients with central
nervous system disease. An inverse correlation
was found between neutrophil clustering
activity and peripheral blood neutrophil count
in patients with SLE not treated with gluco-
corticoids, and clustering activity was high in
all patients with low neutrophil counts in this
group. A moderate correlation was found
between neutrophil clustering activity and
Clq binding circulating immune complexes.
Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and
glucocorticoids had little direct effect on

neutrophil clustering activity.
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The intravascular aggregation of neutrophils
has been implicated in the pathogenesis of
several diseases, such as adult respiratory dis-
tress syndrome,' haemodialysis induced respira-
tory distress,2 and neutropenia associated with
cardiopulmonary bypass.3 Neutrophil aggrega-
tion causes vascular injury in animal models in
vivo.4 5

The standard method for measuring neutro-
phil aggregation, which involves the use of a

platelet aggregometer, is adequate for studying
the effects of purified complement components
and N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine.2 6

This assay has been found to be insensitive,
however, for measuring serum neutrophil
aggregating activity,7 unless the aggregation
response is augmented by cytochalasin B.'
The aim of this study was to develop a

simple, reproducible assay for the effect of
human sera on neutrophil aggregation, and to
use this assay for studies of neutrophil behaviour
in rheumatic disorders. As previously,9 we

chose the term 'clustering' to describe micro-
scopic cellular aggregates.

Materials and methods
GRANULOCYTE PREPARATION
Heparinised venous blood from healthy mem-

bers of the clinical staff was centrifuged at 200 g
for 10 minutes. The pellet was kept and the

supernatant centrifuged again at 1000 g. This
pellet containing platelets was discarded and
the first pellet resuspended in the supernatant.
This was subsequently allowed to form a
sediment for 45 minutes at room temperature
with an equal volume of 2% dextran T-500, and
the leucocyte rich supernatant was withdrawn.
This was layered on top of an Isopaque-Ficoll
mixture and centrifuged at 1350 g for 15
minutes. The granulocyte pellet was resuspended
in the original serum-dextran mixture. After
lysis of erythrocytes with 0-87% ammonium
chloride and centrifugation the granulocytes
were washed twice and resuspended in Hanks's
balanced salt solution, containing 0-5% human
serum albumin, until use. This produced a
granulocyte preparation that was >99% free of
mononuclear cells and platelets.

CLUSTERING ASSAY
Serum (40 iil) was layered on an object glass at
37°C and incubated for 10 minutes. A 10 1t
aliquot of granulocyte suspension (containing
lOx 106 granulocytes/ml unless specified) was
then added to the centre of the serum drop and
incubated at room temperature, whereafter a
cover slip was added and sealed with nail polish.
Maximum clustering was reached after incuba-
tion for one minute, and no evidence of
resolving cell clusters was seen up to five
minutes. An incubation time of one minute was
therefore chosen and used in all experiments.
This gave a stable microscopic sample not
changing for at least four hours, during which
counting was done.

Single and clustered granulocytes in a square
area around the centre of the drop area were
counted (fig 1), and the percentage of clustered
cells after counting 200 single cellswas calculated.
All experiments were performed in duplicate
and the results represent the mean value.
The percentage of cells clustered in the

presence of the pooled normal serum (normal
control) and the same pool activated with heat
aggregated IgG were chosen as negative and
positive controls. Neutrophil clustering activity
units based on these controls were expressed on
a linear arbitrary scale of 0 (pooled normal
serum) to 1 (serum activated with aggregated
IgG), and calculated by the formula:

Neutrophil clustering activity=
((% clustered cells)-(normal control))

((% clustering in IgG activated serum)-(normal control))

Negative neutrophil clustering activity values
thus denote less clustering than that observed in
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Figure 1:Neutrophilclustering in thepresenceof(a) normal
serwmpool;(b)serumfromapatient withactive systemic
lupuserythematosus.

the normal serum pool, whereas serum samples
with neutrophil clustering activity of more than
1 cause more clustering than the pool activated
with aggregated IgG.

PATIENTS
All patients were attending our clinic. We
studied 40 patients with systemic lupus erythe-
matosus (SLE) all fulfilling at least four Ameri-
can Rheumatism Association criteria for the
diagnosis of this disease.'0 Disease activity was
assessed on the basis of clinical examination and
routine laboratory tests. In short, exacerbations
demanding treatment in hospital or high
prednisolone doses (¢20 mg/day), or both, were
considered major, whereas exacerbations that
could safely be managed with other measures
were termed minor. " With this grading 20
patients with SLE had major flares, 10 had
minor flares, and 10 had stable quiescent
disease. None had evidence of intercurrent
infection.
We also studied 20 patients with rheumatoid

arthritis, who were consecutive outpatients ful-
filling at least four American Rheumatism
Association criteria for the diagnosis of this
disease.'2 Most patients had moderately active
joint disease (Ritchie's index: median 7-5, range
0-22; erythrocyte sedimentation rate: median
24 mm/h, range 3-100; C reactive protein:
median 33 mg/l, range <12-180). No patient
had evidence of Felty's syndrome.

SERUM SAMPLING
Clotting was allowed to proceed for one hour at
room temperature followed by one hour at 4°C.
Subsequently the samples were stored in small
aliquots at -70°C until use. Serum samples

from patients with SLE were sampled at the
time of maximum disease activity, before treat-
ment was started.
Normal serum samples were acquired from

20 healthy members of the hospital staff and
pooled for use as a negative control in all
experiments.

Part of the normal serum pool was activated
by IgG (Kabi Chemicals) dissolved in isotonic
NaCl in a concentration of 10 mg/ml, aggregated
by warming to 63°C for 30 minutes, and
subsequently centrifuged at 2000 g for 30
minutes. The supernatant was incubated for
one hour at 37°C with the normal serum pool
in the proportions 1:10, stored at -70°C in
small aliquots, and freshly thawed for each
experiment.

CIRCULATING IMMUNE COMPLEXES
Circulating immune complexes were measured
by a fluid phase Clq binding assay, according to
Zubler et al.13

STATISTICS
Analysis of correlation was by the Spearman
rank correlation test (rs), and differences between
groups were analysed with the Mann-Whitney
U test. The standard deviation (SD) of differ-
ences obtained on duplicate measurements was
calculated to assess the random error of the
method.

Results
Neutrophil cell clustering in the normal serum
pool varied from 6% to 27% clustered cells, and
in the serum pool activated by heat aggregated
IgG from 31% to 55%. These responses were
linearly related, and the difference between the
responses in normal and activated serum varied
from 23% to 34%. Figure 2 shows the effect of
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dilutions of the activated pool and fig 3 the
varying cell concentrations. The highest cell
concentration was associated with an increased
number of large cell aggregates, while a concen-
tration of lOx 106 allowed easy counting of cell
aggregates in the centre of the sample. Repro-
ducibility of the method, as expressed by the
standard deviation of the differences in duplicate
measurements in the 80 human sera (fig 4), was
6% clustered cells. Inter-donor variations in
neutrophil clustering activity with neutrophils
from six different donors were similar to those
observed with cells from a single donor both for
clustering induced by normal control and by
serum activated with aggregated IgG. To test
day to day, and donor to donor variation 12
serum samples from patients with SLE were
analysed on two separate occasions. The standard
deviation of the differences in the two experi-
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ments was 0-24 neutrophil clustering activity
units and r5 was 0-91.

NEUTROPHIL CLUSTERING ACTIVITY IN
CONTROL AND PATIENT SERUM SAMPLES
Normal range, expressed as mean (2 SD) of
the normal control sera, was -0 5 to 0 32 (mean
-0109, SD 0 205). Two of 20 patients with
rheumatoid arthritis (RA), 5/10 patients with
SLE with minor flares, and 14/20 with major
flares had high neutrophil clustering activity
(fig 4). Neutrophil clustering activity in patients
with RA did not differ significantly from that in
normal controls, but patients with active SLE
had high clustering both compared with controls
and with patients with RA (p<0001). The two
patients with RA who had high clustering
activity had evidence of active joint disease but
no extra-articular manifestations or neutropenia.

0
0- RELATION BETWEEN NEUTROPHIL

CLUSTERING ACTIVITY AND DISEASE
a MANIFESTATIONS IN ACTIVE SLE

-- Patients with major manifestations of disease
--- had higher neutrophil clustering activity than

m those with minor manifestations only (p<005),
and the patients with the highest clustering
activity had severe flares. Patients with active

o-- nephritis (n= 10) had high neutrophil clustering
activity (median 1106, range 0 16-2- 1) compared
with those with active disease without nephritis
(n=20) (median 0-31, range -0104 to 1'43;
p<O-Ol). No significant differences were found
between patients with active SLE with and
without central nervous system (CNS) disease
(n=9) or serositis (n=12). Nor was there any
difference in patients with active disease taking
glucocorticoids (n=14) or non-steroidal anti-

5 10 20 inflammatory drugs (n= 10) compared with the
entration x 106/mI remainder of the patients with active disease.

Figure3: TheeffectofceUconcentrations on thepercentage
ofclusteredneutrhils. Theinteval betweenthe clusteringi sernse imacedbyaggregated IgGandnon-activated
senru isstable. Tuwo erwnsamplesfo patuent with
systemiclupuserythematosuswereincludedforcompanson.

RELATION TO LEUCOPENIA
Patients with total leucocyte count of <4x 109/l
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(n= 11) had significantly higher neutrophil
clustering activity (median 0-9, range 0 43 to
2- 1) than patients with normal leucocyte counts
(median 0-28, range -0 04 to 1-44; p<001). A
similar but less marked difference was found in
patients with a neutrophil count of <3x109/l
(n=11, neutrophil clustering activity median
0-9, range 0-43 to 2-1) than in patients with a
greater number of neutrophils (median 0-28,
range -0-04 to 1-%; p<001). Lymphocyte and
platelet counts were not related to neutrophil
clustering activity in these patients.
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Figure6:Sequential neutrophilclusteringactivity(NCA)me
disease activityandimmunosuppressive treatment. Neutrophi
by the broken lineandprednisolone dose bystapks. (a)A 58ye
lupuserythematosusof3Oyears'duration. Shehadan exacerb
1983andwas treatedwithglucocorticoidsandazathioprine.I
stable, butthepatienthadepisodesofskinandjointsymptoms.
developedasevereflare withprofuseproteinuria anddecrease
fever, leucopenia, thoracicpain, andcentralnervoussystem in
flashes'. Sherespondedwelltoglucocorticoidsandchlorambu
asymptomatic. (b) This36yearoldwomanhadsymmetricartA
butwasfound to havepositive antinuclearantibodies, anti-ds
continued tohave monosystemicdiseaseand wastreatedwith t

drugs. Duringthesummerofl 985the arthritisgotworseand it

with hemianopiaandpathological urine casts togetherwitha 1
Treatmentwasstarted withglucocorticoidsand azathioprine L
disappeared. Seven weeks latershehadasevere relapse wi'thk
andrecurrenceofurinecasts. Shehassubsequently improveda
forchloroquineinjune 1987.

When all patients with SLE were included no
correlation was found between neutrophil
clustering activity and total leucocyte, neutro-
phil, or lymphocyte count, but when only
patients with active disease without glucocorti-
coid treatment were studied (n= 16) there was a
significant correlation between neutrophil
clustering activity and the number ofneutrophils
(r,= -0-64, p<005) (fig 5) and the total number
of leucocytes (r,=0 63, p<0 05).

CIRCULATING IMMUNE COMPLEXES
Twenty nine of the 30 patients with active SLE
had increased amounts of Clq binding circulat-
ing immune complexes (median 875 ,ug/ml,
range <50-2300). Patients with major flares
had higher concentrations of complexes than
those with minor flares (p<005). A weak
correlation was found between Clq binding
assay and neutrophil clustering activity (rs=0 4,
p<005). The Clq binding assay correlated
inversely with neutrophil and total leucocyte
counts in patients not treated with glucocorti-
coids (rs=0 61, p<0 05 and rs=0-55, p<005
respectively).

SEQUENTIAL ANALYSIS OF NEUTROPHIL
CLUSTERING ACTIVITY
Figure 6 shows the sequential follow up of two
patients with high neutrophil clustering activity.

2.9 3.3

Discussion
ths This paper describes a simple and reproducibleitis Prednsl;lone method for the measurement of serum neutro-tis ~~mg/dayaci

1oo phl clustering activity. High clustering activity
was found in most patients with active SLE,
whereas patients with RA had mostly normal
values. A clear relation was found between high
neutrophil clustering activity and low peripheral
neutrophil count in patients without glucocorti-
coid treatment.

50 It is well known that the neutrophil plays a

central part in immune mediated vascular
Remission damage, and its implication in the pathogenesis

of CNS disease' and pulmonary vasculitis'4 in
SLE has been suggested. Neutropenia is regu-

9-l -l- mr larly observed in active SLE. Several mechan-
1.21 4 8 12

0 isms are considered to be operative, including

87 1881 increased peripheral destruction, increased
margination, and decreased granulopoiesis.'5 It

2.9 3.1 is interesting to note that all patients with active

SLE and low neutrophil counts in this study
!asurementand its relationto had abnormal NCA. We observed normal
ilclusteringactivity is represented neutrophil clustering activity during neutropenia
!aroldwomanwtthsystemtw i *cWationofglomerulonephritisin inuced by cytostatic treatment SLE. One of
rn1986 her renalfuncton was our patients developed leucopenia during
.Inthespringofl987she azathioprine treatment (fig 6a). In this case

drenalfiltration, together with other disease manifestations suggested that the
ivolvementwith'lighmning
icilandisnowcompletely leucopenia was related to active SLE. Neutro-
hritisatthetimeofherfirstvisit, phil clustering activity was very high at the time

N-sAroiaanti-inflammatoS y and it may be worth investigating whether thisrwSeptemberla985shepresented activity can be of help in discriminating between
ymphopeniaofO 3x1O911. cytostatic drug induced or SLE activity induced
2nddisease manifestations cytopenia. Although glucocorticoids may alter

rndazathoprineowasexchanged the peripheral neutrophil count, they appeared
to have no effect on neutrophil clustering

0

-0.5
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activity, possibly because measurement of this
activity reflects effects of circulating serum
factors present in active SLE.

Increased concentrations of circulating
immune complexes are found in most patients
with active SLE," and the correlation with
neutrophil clustering activity in this study may
be due to independent factors related to disease
activity. However, both Clq binding assay and
neutrophil clustering activity correlated inversely
with the neutrophil count. Therefore, serum
neutrophil clustering activity may at least partly
be due to immune complexes binding to neutro-
phil granulocytes through Fc or complement
receptors. Further studies are warranted.
Our results are in some ways similar to those

of Abramson et al8 and Hashimoto et al,'6 who
observed increased serum neutrophil aggregat-
ing activity in SLE, but mostly normal activity
in sera from patients with RA. Hashimoto et al
also found that the ability of human sera to
generate neutrophil aggregation, adhesion to
endothelial cells, and°2 release were closely
correlated. The exact relation between adhesion
to endothelial cells, or aggregation measured in
an aggregometer, and the present findings is not
clear. Cytochalasin B affects neutrophil acti-
vation in several different ways. It causes
aggregation to occur before degranulation'7 and
ablates stimulus specific aggregation responses,6
making its use for increasing the aggregation
response debatable, and casting doubt on the
relation to in vivo situations. It is possible that
the present assay measures aggregating serum
factors other than those measured by assays
using cytochalasin B.
Abramson et al8 found a particularly high

neutrophil aggregating activity in serum samples
from patients with CNS lupus, which suggests a
relation with CNS vasculitis. Two of three
patients with the highest neutrophil clustering
activity in our study had hemianopia as evidence
of cerebrovascular disease, and the third patient
also had some evidence of CNS lupus (fig 6a).
As a group, however, patients with CNS mani-
festations did not differ from the remainder, a
finding perhaps explained by the different
pathogenetic mechanisms operating.

Leucergy-that is, leucocyte agglomeration
in citrated whole blood-has been studied by
Berliner et al.7 In contrast with the findings in
our study, he found increased leucergy in many
rheumatic diseases and a response that correlated
with erythrocyte sedimentation rate and disease
activity. Different clustering/aggregating fac-
tors, perhaps related to the presence of platelets,
may be operative in the leucergy test.

In conclusion, this simple and reproducible
assay for neutrophil clustering in human sera

may be a valuable tool in the study of human
neutrophil behaviour. Its main drawback is that
the cell separation and cell counting processes
are rather time consuming. More knowledge
about the predictive and diagnostic value of the
test is necessary to determine its future clinical
use.
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